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Edge a Tossup
WASHINGTON (fl Sen, Know

Firemen Save
Woman From
Tunnel Ledge
PORTLAND (UP) - Portland

firemen yesterday rescued a
woman from a narrow

ledge 35 feet above the ground
where she had apparently fallen
after slipping from a road above.

Mrs. Julia Barnes lay helpless-
ly on the narrow projection above
the Cornell road tunnel until a fire
department hook and ladder crew
could reach her.

Officers said she apparently had
fallen through brush that grew
along the road above. She was
taken to a hospital for treatment
of back injuries.

mm"- -land said today it's a
tossup whether Republicans or
Democrats will ' control the next

Congress. '
Knowland. the Senate Republi

can leader, told newsmen he looks
for a "close decision" in next
year's congressional elections.

"It will be possible for either Price Effective
tf.party to win control of either or

both of the houses in 1958," he
said. "A lot depends on develop
ments between now and the elec
tions."

The Senate now is composed of 18-o- r.

Jar
49 Democrats and 47 Republicans.
In the House, there are 233 Dem-

ocrats and 200 Republicans, with
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vacancy in each party.
Knowland said he thinks It is
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Britain Faces

Paralysis as

Strikes Loom
LONDON Wi Prime Minister

Macmillan called Cabinet minis-
ters to an urgent conference Mon-

day on a 200,000-ma- shipyard

"too far ahead to tell" how the
i
j Carton
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I oiiai) air. and
Mrs. Andrew Roggenbaek of Wood-bur-

are announcing the engage-ment of their daughter, Miss Mar-
ion Roggenbaek, to Don Michael
Bilvernail of Long Beach, Calif.

'. RoSSeiback is a nurse at
the Seaside Memorial hospital in
Long Beach and is a graduate of
Sacred Heart General hospital at
tugene and a graduate of Mt.
Angel High school. She has served
In the Long Beach hospital for the
past year. A spring wedding is
planned.

New Officers
To Head OES

DALLAS (Special)-Elect- ion of
officers for the ensuing fifteen
months was conducted last week
by Naomi chapter. Order of East-e-

Star, at the Masonic hall, pre-
ceded by a 6:30 p.m. potluck
dinner.

Mrs. R. S. Kreason, worthy ma-
tron, and Arthur Woods, worthy
patron, conducted the meeting.
Becoming members by affiliation
and honored with a degree were
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ruiter and
Mrs. Harry Davis, who transferred
from Rhododendron chapter. Falls
City.

Officers elected were Mrs. Fritz
Klauss, worthy matron; Lynn

worthy patron; Mrs. C. E.
Trent, associate matron; C. E.
Trent, associate patron; Mrs.
Earle Richardson, conductress;
and Mrs. Leo Buyserie, associate
conductress; Mrs. A. J. Cleveland,
secretary; and Mrs. Orren

treasurer.
Mrs. Kreason reported on the re-

ception held the past week hon-

oring Mrs. J. Paul Bollman. grand
chaplain of the grand chapter of

Oregon. Mrs. Bollman responded
and thanked the chapter for the
evening.

In charge of the dinner was Mrs.
J. F. Spooner, chairman; assisted
by Mrs. E. B. Hamilton, Mrs. Jos-i- e

Johnson, Mrs.- Aaron Mercer

1960 presidential race will come
out and he would make no predic
tion on it.

This contrasted with weekend
forecasts by Sen. Lyndon B.

strike paralyzing Britain's vast
Johnson of Texas, the Democratic
leader, and Sen. Gore
that the Democrats would
strengthen their control of Con
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shipbuilding industry.
The threat of two more giant

strikes among railway and
manufacturing workers con-
fronted the Conservative govern

gress next year and win the pre-
sidency in 1960.

Knowland disagreed with Gore's

2
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ment only three days before 's

Bermuda meetings with
President Eisenhower. SLICED PINEAPPLE 2

prediction in a Long Beach, Calif.,
speech that the Democrats will
elect a governor and senator in
California in 1958. Knowland has
announced he won't seek

to the Senate, and Gore said
that gave the Democrats an edge
for the seat.

The rail and factory walkouts,
if they materialize, would boost Wool foam ASSORTED FLAVORS

ROYAL GELATIN5'. AT.

the total number of British work-
ers on strike to more than three
million about of the
working population. The walkouts
would be the worst in 30 years
and the shaky national economy

California will elect a Repub
lican senator in 1958 and I think Pkg.
we will increase "our House dele
gation," Knowland said. The state would be in jeopardy.

Ship, rail and factory workers
sought 10 per cent wage Increases,

now has 17 Republican House
members and 13 Democrats.

citing a steady rise in the cost
of living.

Beads of Bleach

t 39c
Hitchcock Elected

CHICAGO (UP) Philip Hitch

Very Special
Morrell, Frontier

SLICED BACON
A CENTURY

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UP) -cock of Portland, Ore., yesterday
was elected as a senior vice pres-
ident of the National Presbyterian Mrs. Mary Carney, 100, has out-

lived all but one of her nineCouncil at the group s annual
meeting here yesterday. CALGON

NAVASOTA, Texas The Nayasota City Hall
came tumbling down to make room for a new one to be
built on the same site, when demolition crews pulled out
one corner of the tower which formerly housed the clock.
(AP Wirephoto)

16 oi.

Pkg. 33c
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MONMOUTH (Special) Mrs.

Neal Edwards entertained the So-

cial Hour club with Mrs. Emett
Staats as Allan L.
Stevens of Stevens & Son Jewelers
of Salem spoke on "Gems." Mr.
Stevens is one of three gemologists
in the state. The March 20 meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.

Reception Honors

Stanley Russells
SUBLIMITY (Special) Hon-

ored recently at a reception in

Sublimity at the St. Boniface Par-
ish Hall were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Russell who were married Febru-

ary 9, in Montreal, Canada.
Friends and relatives called be-

tween the hours of two and four
o'clock.

HormelCottage

Clover Bloom

MARGARINE

. 39c

White Star

TUNA FISH

Robert Mulder with Mrs. Paul
Riley assisting. SHORTENING SPAM

Sublimity, and Mrs. John Sus- -
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(In 29cOpens at K. F.
KLAMATH FALLS Wl Guy

Earl Cramer, 76, went on trial
here Monday, charged with first
degree murder in the Jan. 4 slay-

ing of Klamath County Welfare

Save 6eSave 8c

Bruce
Ghirardelli

and Mr. Spooner. Daffodils, iris
and acacia decorated the dining
tables and in the chapter room
where decorations in a St. Pat-
rick's theme with shamrocks,
pipes, daffodils and forsythia.

It was announced that installa-
tion would be April 6.

Preceding the reception for Mrs.
Bollman last week, Mr. and Mrs.
Bolman entertained 50 guests in
honor of members of the grand
family at a buffet dinner in

hall dining room.
Guests from Dallas were top of-

ficers of Naomi chapter, Mr. and
Mrs. Kreason, Mr. and Mrs.
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Klauss, and
Mr. and Mrs. McCulIey.

Camellias Topic
LYONS (Special) Members

and guests of the Garden lub met
in the fireplace room of the Metho-

dist Church last week with Mrs.
Mildred Prichard and Mrs. Caro-

lyn Hiatt as hostesses. Mrs. Mar-

tha Cruson presided over the
meeting.

A discussion was held on the
care of camellias, also a short
discussion on soil testing. Plans
were made to test soil at the next
meeting with Mrs. Laura Neat and
Mrs. Bea Hiatt to do the testing.
The next meeting will be April 10

with Mrs. Donnna Asmussen and
Mrs. Eva Bressler as hostesses and
the discussion for the day to be
"Flowers for the North Side and
Spring Bulbs."

Games of scrambled flowers
were played following the business
meeting with Mrs. Jaunita Brown
and Mrs. Martha Cruson winning
prizes. Mrs. Eva Bressler won
the prize for having the most

guests present. "Secret Pal"
names were drawn after which re-

freshments were served.

MIDDLE GROVE (Special) For
the March meeting of the Amitic
Woman's Club a family dinner was
served at the Grace Lutheran
Church. Hostesses for serving were
Mrs. William Scharf, Mrs. Cleo

Keppinger, Mrs. John Cage and
Mrs. Vera Bassett. Special guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wagner
of Ocean Lake and Mrs. Lowell

Wright. .
DAYTON (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Will and Mrs. Clela
returned home last week from

a two weeks' trip to Honolulu,
where thev visited their children.

Chaplain and Mrs. Robert Tindall
and family. Mrs. Tindall left the

Board chairman Fred Peterson.
The little Bonanza, Ore., man

CHOC; BITS
Sunny Jim

JELLIES
Apple Grape Mixed Fruit

FLOOR WAX

o, 98c
has not denied that he shot Peter-
son during an argument in the
county courthouse over his wel

NUTRO-L1F- BREAD'S

smooth, soft bulk action, like

fare checks. Cramer said he had
been getting a "raw deal."

Two other persons were
wounded during an outburst of

shots following the hearing. They
were County Commissioner Jerry
Rajnus. 49, and Mrs. Altha Urqu-har-

the welfare administrator.

that of fresh fruit and vegetables, helps n Hoi. HcJan (fa) i
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bauer, satem, aunis oi mt. jvuj-sel- l.

Mrs. Lawrence Doerfler cut
the cake. Assisting were Mrs.

Stephen Zielinski, Salem; Mrs.
Gene Russell, Sublimity, and Mrs.
Eldon Russell, the latter two
s-in-law of Mr. Russell. Mrs.
Wilburn Russell, Salem, another
sister-in-la- passed the guest
book.

Mrs. Russell, the former Rose-lin- e

Saunal of Paris, France, is the

daughter of Mrs. Pierre Saunal,
now of Montreal, Canada, and the

late Mr. Saunal. Mrs. Russell has
been in the states and Canada ap-

proximately two years. She visited

with a sister at Tillamook, Mrs.

Larry Mclncarney, and twin sis-

ters in Montreal, where before her

marriage she was employed with

the Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Russell is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Russell of Marion.

He is a graduate of Pacific Univer-

sity and is now sales manager for

the Pacific Power and Light Com-

pany at Tillamook.
The couple are residing at Gari-

baldi.

WOOnnURN (Special) Mem-

bers of the Past Matrons club of

Evergreen chapter, Order of the

Eastern Star, will meet for a 7

p.m. dinner Wednesday at the
Masonic temple. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Albert Reiling, Mrs. Lester
Gilbert and Mrs. Eleanor Vickcrs.
A business meeting will follow
with Mrs. Elburn T. Sims

your family stay pleasantly regular. Buy a

loaf today. Seven days trial will convince yout
Save 7e

wrong way to bury your head
Calif.-Crisp-Gr- een
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Headspnmtt Artv tnr Cnn RflV. where she

2 oka. 33will visit a daughter, before return
ing to her home in beame, wasn.
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JTRADE-U- P TIME! 4
Enjoy delidoui evftr dishes every month of th yer. Blo

Plat Canned Oyitem are alwuyi 10 tl Ft and fine-- with

that freh tan you'll love. Packed in Mason when

oyrteTt are at their best.

lnoy Hum ehtn In wp, ittwi, pot pl ond patttM.

Urn thtm frld oelden brown and

Add thorn M trembM sg for a quick wppor Ire.
Look for Blue Plate for cultivated core oyrteri with the delicate

flavor.
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